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Sawley’s Best Kept Secret...



Whether it's a small wedding for a family group or a larger event, our 
award-winning food and fabulous service, coupled with the most stunning 
setting, make The Spread Eagle the perfect choice for your special day.
 
Nestling in the beautiful village of Sawley, The Spread Eagle is a delightful 
country inn, offering cosy bar areas and elegant dining rooms, 
complemented by 11 stylish bedrooms.  

Our Abbey Room has the perfect balance of grandeur and modern country 
inn charm. It offers glorious views of the River Ribble, framed by picture 
windows that let the light flood in, combined with sparkling chandeliers 
above the dance floor and striking feature fireplaces.
 
The gorgeous riverside setting and nearby Sawley Abbey (100yds) offer 
picturesque photo opportunities to create memories that last a lifetime.

For Your Special Day...



Picture Perfect 
Weddings at
The Spread Eagle
Our dedicated team is here for you throughout the 
planning process.  We are only too happy to help in any way 
we can, to ensure your wedding day is one both you and 
your guests will remember forever. 

Main Wedding Package
Your Wedding Celebration includes:

• A Prosecco drinks reception with warm Cumberland   
 Sausage Rolls and Goats Cheese Bon Bons

• Three course wedding breakfast selected from our   
 menu, finished with coffee & chocolates

• White or Ivory Linen Table Cloths and Napkins

• Individual Cake Table and Cake Knife

• Easel for Table Plan display

• Abbey Room Hire Fee

• Private Bar Licence until Midnight

• Wedding Night Stay Over for the Bride and Groom   
 in our best available room

• Services of our dedicated Wedding Co-ordinator 

£65.95 per person

£55.95 per person – available Sunday (except prior to Bank 
Holiday Mondays) to Thursday, and any day throughout 
January – April & November.



Whether it's a small wedding for a family group or a larger event, our 
award-winning food and fabulous service, coupled with the most stunning 
setting, make The Spread Eagle the perfect choice for your special day.
 
Nestling in the beautiful village of Sawley, The Spread Eagle is a delightful 
country inn, offering cosy bar areas and elegant dining rooms, 
complemented by 11 stylish bedrooms.  

Our Abbey Room has the perfect balance of grandeur and modern country 
inn charm. It offers glorious views of the River Ribble, framed by picture 
windows that let the light flood in, combined with sparkling chandeliers 
above the dance floor and striking feature fireplaces.
 
The gorgeous riverside setting and nearby Sawley Abbey (100yds) offer 
picturesque photo opportunities to create memories that last a lifetime.

We look forward to helping you
create your Picture Perfect day!



A Little Something
to Celebrate
Should you wish to welcome your guests with something 
other than prosecco we can also provide things like 
Pimms, Bucks Fizz, Mulled Wine, bottled beers or your 
personal favourites at a small supplementary price

From £2.25 per guest.

Canapés
Fancy a little more? Complement your other canapés by 
choosing two more options from the following: 

Scotch Egg

Lightly Spiced Tortillas

Lancashire Ham and Cheese Tartlets

A Cucumber Cup of Salmon Mousse

Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Blinis

Black Olive Tapenade on Toasted Round

Kidney Bean and Cream Cheese Wrap

Sun Blushed Tomato and Garlic Bruschetta

Supplement of £4.50 per guest







Your Wedding Breakfast
Create your own Wedding Menu by selecting one option for each course from the choices below. 
We can of course provide menu suggestions for any special diets, please enquire. 

To Start…
• Smooth Chicken Liver Pate
 With homemade tomato chutney, herb toast and
 pickled silver skin onions

• Chilled Galia Melon
 With vanilla and lemon syrup and melon sorbet

• Chilled Poached Salmon Ballotine
 With potato salad and grain mustard dressing

• Cocktail of Tiger Prawn
 Crayfish and apple bound in Thousand Island dressing   
 on crisp baby gem lettuce, with brown bread & butter 

• Homemade Soup
 Spiced tomato and orange Or Leek & potato





The Main Event…
• Roasted Sirloin of Beef
 Served with Yorkshire pudding and rich red wine gravy 

• Pan Fried Escalope of Salmon
 With a tartare veloute on light mashed steamed new  
 potatoes

• Slow Cooked Lamb Flank
 Served with parched peas, root vegetables, potato  
 puree, pickled carrot and red wine gravy

• Pan Roast Breast of Chicken
 With wild mushroom, brandy cream sauce topped with  
 crisp air dried ham 

• Grilled Breast of Duck
 With fondant potatoes with a rich port wine sauce  
 finished with red currant jelly 

All main courses are accompanied by a potato dish and 
seasonal vegetables

Vegetarian Dishes… 
• Wild Mushroom
 Lemon thyme and garlic cream fettuccini 

• Vegetable Wellington
 A selection of shredded vegetables encased in puff  
 pastry and baked, served on buttered tomato essence





To Finish…
• Tangy French Lemon Tart
 Served on blackcurrant sauce 

• Warm Sticky Toffee Pudding
 With toffee sauce and ginger ice cream 

• Warm Chocolate and Hazelnut Brownie
 With vanilla seed ice cream 

• Rich Dark Chocolate Terrine
 With coffee sauce and honey mascarpone 

• Bakewell Tart
 Served with clotted cream ice cream and jam sauce 

• A Selection of Cheeses
 With chutney, grapes, celery and biscuits



For the Younger Guest…
Either serve a smaller version of what you and the rest of your 
guests are enjoying, or choose something from our menu 
especially designed for them.

To Start...
• Homemade Garlic bread
• Melon and fresh fruits

For Main Course...
• Grilled Pork Sausage served with mashed potato and gravy
• Mini Fish and Chips served with mushy peas and tomato 
ketchup
• Freshly Battered Chicken Fillet served with chips and salad
• Cheese Omelette served with salad and chips

For Dessert...
• A selection of Homemade Ice Creams
• Fresh Fruit Salad
• Warm Chocolate Brownie served with vanilla ice cream
     
£12.00 per guest





As The Night Goes On…
When it’s time to refuel choose two options, served with chip 
cones, guaranteed to cure the munchies!

• Bacon Barmcakes or Sausage Barmcakes 
  served with Brown Sauce & Tomato Ketchup

• Fish Finger Butties

• Cheese and Local Chutney sandwiches

• Breaded Chicken sandwiches served with curried   
 mayonnaise

£7.95 per guest

Or Select from Our Hot 
Supper Menu...
• Home-made Meat & Potato Pie or Cheese & Onion Pie   
 served with Mushy Peas and Gravy

• Lasagne – Vegetable or Traditional Meat served with   
 Garlic Bread and House Salad

• Spicy Chicken or Vegetable Curry accompanied
 by Rice and Poppadoms

• Lancashire Hot Pot with Red Cabbage

£10.95 per guest



Get in touch…
Please call 01200 441202 or Email weddings-functions@spreadeaglesawley.co.uk
find us on facebook @spreadeaglesawleyweddingpage



Some extra details...
Civil Ceremonies
The Abbey Room is the perfect setting for your civil ceremony and 
offers the convenience of having your whole wedding day in one 
place.  No worries about logistics and transport!
The £395 fee covers room set-up and change-over for the wedding 
breakfast.
Civil ceremonies must be booked directly with the registrars, and a 
separate fee is payable to the Registry Office for this service.  

The phone number for Lancashire Registry Office is 
03001236705

DJ
We are happy to recommend a professional DJ should you require 
one.

Room Dressing
To further enhance the ambience of your special day you may wish 
to consider chair covers to suit your décor theme and colour 
scheme, or other room dressing  & decorating services.  Please ask 
if you would like recommendations.

Capacity
The Abbey Room can host up to 90 guests for a civil ceremony and 
wedding breakfast. Then up to 120 guests for an evening 
celebration. If you have any questions at all please talk to one of 
our team.

Timings
We have no set rules on what time a civil ceremony can take place 
with us. Any time after 12noon is the usual choice but exceptions 
can be made if an earlier start suits you better. With regards to the 
end of the evening, we are licensed to serve alcohol until Midnight. 

Bedrooms
Once you have confirmed your wedding date and paid the deposit 
we are happy to reserve all available bedrooms should you require 
them.  We will ask you to complete a room allocation form (so you 
can decide which guests will be staying with us and which of our 
rooms would be the most suitable for them.) Once the form is 
returned we will contact each of these guests to secure their 
booking with credit card details.
All rooms must be allocated and confirmed a minimum of 4 
months prior to your wedding date, after which any unallocated 
rooms will be released for sale.
For weddings taking place within a four month time frame we will 
hold the bedrooms for a period of two weeks for the same process 
to take place.

Terms and Conditions of Booking
If you have not already please take a look at our terms and 
conditions of booking before paying your deposit of £250, as once 
paid a deposit is non-refundable. Should you have any questions 
or be unclear on anything at all please don’t hesitate to ask.
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